
NEW A DVERTISEMENTS.-Read tho
new advertisement of Messrs J. M.
R. Moore & Co. Those gentlbmen
have a well assorted stock. Pay them
a onll and secure bargains.

Fresh Whiskies and Oysters-Nel..
son and Refo.
Dentitry- Dr. Isaiah Simpson.
Report of the. Winnsboro National

Bank.
Great Bargainn-Lindeoker & Co.
Mr. J. D. MoCarley wants Money,
Mr. T. R. Robertson warns Guano

Delinquents.
FasaBUr-r.-D. R. Flenniken

has on hand a fino lot of Mara laLd
Batter. Give him a call.

WINNsSono COTTON MAntn.-For
the past week 39) balos of 'cotton
have been sold in t'his marknt at 14
to 15 aents.

Jon PanhTIso.-Our otlo lia been
fitted with all materials neoeasary
for printing jobs of every description.
Bill., Letterheadi, Vosters, layitation
and Business Cards &o., &e.

THE AUGUSTA CONSTITUTIoNAI-AltT.
'-This exchange co.nes to us in a
new and liandomie die:s. Both in
appearance and in literary exee'lenoe
it ranks among the first journals.

Tion WXATua.- For sotne time
past the weahter was delight ful,exue pt
for the olouds of dust that hung over

streets. There was a heavy rain on

Sunday, and on Monday the i.eatli
was quite cold,-
TotACC.-D. It. Flenniken has

for sale the fine unadulterated brand
of Durham Smoking Tobacco, manu-
factured by W. T. Blackwell. The
popularity of this tobacco is) evi.
denoed by the fact that Mr. Black--
well piid $140,000 revenue tax on
tobacco in one year.
SEIENADE.-ThO "6CIiOr" Ieturs

thanks to the Whinsboro Band
for a delightfulserenade. The band
is improving very rapidly and several
now and beautiful tunes have been
added to the repertory of music.
S-ranaiG AFFRAY AT ltGrEVAY.

-Sutut-er Tho-mipson stabbed John
Wri:.ht in an affkcay at Itidgeway on.

Wednesday last. Ho waTs tried before
Justice MAarshi.'l and sentenced to jail-%or twenty days. 'ta

PREsBYTERIAN CiiUnoi.-'It is e x-

pealed that fhc Rev. Dr. Joseph It.
Wilson, Professor of Pastoral Theolo-
gy in the Seminary in Columbia, will
proach in the Presbyterian Church in
this plase to-morrow morning and
evening. Dr. Wilson ranks as one of
the finest' pulpit )rators of the day.
R r:t'r.- We request our friends

in difforent portions of the county to
give us information of any interesting
events tranapirig in their sctions.
It will besau-lioienat merely to give use
the data. This will enable us Lo
give a full olhroniele of local events.

N~rw 'uaNras.-.We learn that
two new Granges have been recently
established in Fairfield. One at
Alston, with 'D. R. Elkin, as Master,
and one at Feasterville, D. Rt. Feas.
ter as Master. We also learn that
neesions are being made to the
Oranges already established.
TuB TnlAlNs.-'rhe new schedile

as much more convenient than the
old one tras. Tfhe down train passes
at 11:4th, and the up train at 1:17 in

*the day. The night train pass-
es at this place a little after rmidnight.
Parties can unow go to Oc lumbia and
return the same evening..

Io-rXr..--We learn that the Winns-.
boro Hotel will soon be rd:.oceupie3d.
Mr. A. A. Mor is, of Lincolaton, N.
C., has leased the building from Mr.
MeMaster, and proposes setting up
a first class house. Mr. Morris cotnes
highly recommended and will doubt'.
less give satisfaction to his patronr.
The hotel will be opened romaa time
between the first and middle of No-
vember.

AROUND T1OWN.--The churches wore
well attended Sunday.
Some of the members of the Legis.

laturre loft yesterday for Columbia.
K They appeared to be deeply impressed

with the senponsibilisy devolving on
them.

DiphtherIa is again provalling.
On the street yesterday every body

was shaking with chills. Trheir oascea
were treated with lire and benie
instead of Quinine.

rThe streets were crowded on Satur-
day. _______

TuE EG,j.cye.--The Eclectic for
November is espoeially strong in lit-

*;esary biography. Whittier's portrait
adorns the fronti piece. The No.
vember numberleontains a sketch
of his life, an essay on Milton
and a sketoh of AMJme. dle Main-
tenon. Several rsoientfino articles

Vof praotical interest will attract at-
* tention. "Spring floods," by Tur.

genieff inorosses in interest. The
editorial departments are fall and
interestIng.

kublished by E. Rt. Pelton, 108
'Fulton 8treet, New York. Terms $6

a year - two copiea. $9. Single nium-

The Baptist Association met at
Concord Church, near Ridgoway, on
Saturday, the 11th int'.

Rev. Dr. Reynolds, Rev. Messrs,
Meidenhall, Sr ith and Lamar, asesis-
tod Rev. Mr. Melliehamp in conduct.
ing the. exercisos. The usual rotine
of business was gone through with on
Saturday, and on Sunday Dr. Rey,nolds and Mr. Mendenhall delivered
elegant and stirring sermons, inoiting
men to better deeds.

After the first discourse the entire
congregation portook of a sUmptuous
dinner, provided principally by Capt.Flowoll E lnunds, Capt. Noah Rhine,
Mr. H. V. Ollover, Mrs. Jas. B.
Coleman, Mr. J. B. Walker and
M r. E. V. Parker. Turkeys - and
pound cakes were in abundance. The
meeting concluded Monday very
pleasantly, and we hope profitably.
F ~ICI ri.TE.-Capt. 8. B. Clow-

ney and Col Jas. H. Rion have just
nceived from Pennsylvania, three
calves ,f pure Alderney breed. These
anima's wro purchrsed from Ar. D.
V. G a.,, of Harrisburg and Mr.

Boap.4of D phin Co., Pa., and are
enterdd-i the Jersey C. C.Rogister.
The entries are as follows :
Heifer, Wiliphoe, No 1561. Sire

Willie'Roy, imported in Dam. Dam
ParDbo, No..1231. HuLl, Columbus,
1539..,ire Willie boy, Dam Swato-
ri No. l2. Heifer, -H unnorah, en.
tered by J. C. Shtelton, Geneva, New
York, No. 1547. Sird, BHunter Boy,
DatmNorah. The Aldernoys aresaid
to be the best butter-producing cat-
tle in the world. The cow, Phoobe,
bas given folty quarts of milk per day,
wakitg twelvo pounds of butter a

week, besides suppl-ying a family with
milk.
Tt tat.: bABR L.LUn AT

TRIK COLUNnIA PAi.-The Ilgeflold
Advertiser s.tys that President Wood.
ward, of t he State Agricultural Asso.
ciativn, and the Direetose of the An-
nual State Fair, have' invited the
'almetto Subre Club, of Edgeflold,
through their Pi.esident, MIaj. W. T.Gary, to visit the com.ing Fair and in
onjunction with it hold a Tourna-
ment. Af;er mature deliberationand certain profiminary arrange-
mente, this invitation has been ao-septed I and if nothing happens toprevent, our brave &6reurs, who are
uch fino fellows and such fine riders,
will form one of the most interesting
reatures of the Soate PFair of 1873.

Tni4 TounNAbVNT.-Quite an in.
ter.estipg ovent in a small way took
Riace on Saturday. The young gg
LIenen of town, ranging between the
ages of five and twelve years, inspired
by the last tournament, determined
to vio with their elders in gallantdoods, and fur.bhwith organized a
touriannt of their own. Not one
of your old-fashionod tilts on horse-
back, hut a tourney in which each
knight was borne along by his two
fleet coursors, No saddles or bridles
were-required, and spurs were unne-

ooesSry. A goodly number of
knights participated and the affair
was quite entertaining. Occasional-
ly a falo step would procipinto both
stced and rider headlong in the dust,
but in no ease were they separated.
Like the tabled centaura of old1, horse
and rider were one and indivisible.
The result or the tournament was an-
nounced, lRiley McMaster, 7 rings,
first prize; Mortimeor Datsler seoond,
Walter Robertson third. Miss Katie
Goerg was crowned Queen of Love and
Beauty, and Misses. Beverley Means
and Sarah Wolfe, Maids of Honor.
Those young Iatliet wrere eseotted to:
their respective homes by tbhe caval-'
cade of equipedestrie kn ights.
We shall expeet another tourna-

ment erelong.

STRAine SKooTING-ANTRR
M UJSDEROUs CnI.D.-On WVednesilay
afternoon a colored child aged si-x
yoars shot his brother, aged three,
with a pistol, inicting a probably
fatal chest wond. These chidren
were sons -of Gabriel. Bro*n, living in
Winnsboro. Nothing definite is
known of the particnlar.. It seems
that a gentleman in towh rotently had
occasion't kill a hog, and left his pie
tol en a shed in his yard. These boys
living in an adjoining lot wont prow.
ling arnand arnd finding the pistol
earried it oft. 'that evening parties
wore aroused by hearing a pistol shot,
and on examination found the small-
est child shot in the breast, and the
larger one some distance off. No
grown persons were near. The older
beoy would confess dt-itig, but that
he had heard a pistol shoot way off,
and had seen his brother fall down.
By threats however he was induced to
confess that he was playing with the
pistol and his brothe'r tried to pull It
away whmen it wvent off. He confessed
having hid the pistol and produced it
frc-n under the house. No marks of
powder were found in the wound, thus
contradieting the boy's statement
about the tnaslo.

WV hether this shooting w#as acei-
dental or premeditated is net known.
Taking the ages of the children into
consideration it Is . a very strange
affair, and were the infant to die, and
his brother tobe tried for murder, Fair-
field might glory in a first class Cause
Gclebro. Onr rea'ders doubtless re-
member theo circumstances last surn.
mer at Blackstock, where an Infant
eighteen months old injured one aged
nine months so severely by biting, as
In the opinion of a physician, to cause
Its death. This name Infant had
previously severely injttrod atiother
child by biting. The facts of the
biting were brought out in the core-
nes's inqueat~bold by Justice Mackey
at the time.

With a child cannibal of eigbteezmonths old, and a six year o
"Stokes," Fairfield stands first as tht
producer of precoolous young Amer
*a.

A PRAOTICAL JOKE.-Onl Monday
evening several of the boys in town
descended into tho:okoavation that in
being made for the cistern, for obsera
vation. This hole in the ground is
eighteen feet in diameter and twelve
feet deep. While the unsuspectingjuveniles wore closely engaged in con.
versation, two gentlemon, the OountyAuditor and Trial Justice, deter.
mined to play a practical Joke on the
aforesaid jvetniles, and removed the
ladder. The prisoners expostulatedand uttered a few mild impt'tbations,but it was of no Use. The ladder was
not fortheoming. After about a half
hour's time a small boy lowered the
ladder and released the incarcerated.
These with a yell, half in fun half in
earnest, made a determined chhrge obthe practical jokers, and in a twinklingturned the tables. The jokers wore
now the joked, and the; retreated
precipitate!.y into on ofile to save
thomse.ves. The juveniled Ittid siege
to the front and back doors, and did
either opei .ever so little, a volley of
clods wau sent. This thing was kept upfor over an hour with intervals Uf
pparleying. At last a surrender was
agreed upon, terms of capitulatiotibeing "candy for the crowd," and
peace again reigned in Warsaw.
GREAT EASTERN MENAGERIE.-

This comprehensive and elaborate es-
tablishmen-pronounced one of the
greatest combinations of caravan, mu-
seum, hippodromen, aquarium and
circus on the road-with all its colos-
sal and wondrous proportions, will
visit ovr town on Firlday, the 24th
day of October, 1878.
Of the excellenoo and perfect con-

pleteness of this grand organisation,the press- have been most lavish in
their praise wherever it has been
this season. The menagerie depart-
ment is probaLly the most choice
feature of this elegant show, ekeept.ing only the circus. So great is the
displuy afforded for an appreciativepub'lic .iustruetion that no less than
twelve massive centre poles are re-
quired to exhibit it properly. The
new and original idea of a doublecircus performane is not only felioi-
tous and haIppy, but strikes the be-
holder as a decided innovation uponthe old order of things. A double
ring with a dual company performitigtwo acts in as many rings at one timelis a cercainly new era in the sawdust
business. We look for a big turnout
of our good people.

NEWCASH

STORE,

J. M.R. MOORE& Co.
NRXT DOOR TO

John 0. Squier & Co.
DEALERS IN

LADIES DRESS
GOODS!

AND UNDERWEA.R.

GINTS FURNISHING

GOODS

BOOTS, SH1OflS, HtATh A~Ib
CLOTHING, UMBRELARSII

TRUNKS CROCKERE
WARE~ho., ho.,

A fne lot of chewing tobsooo ant1
Cigar. conoested by all to

be thehbest in TOWN.

CIALL AN~D EXAMINE 10R

VOURSELV ES.
oct 14

ESTABLISHED 1859.
WINNADSORO',-8. 0.

TgBirY voars experienob in repairini
of all kinds of Watches.

GOLD and Silver Watches of all kinds
Fancy Jewelry and (Clooks,of all deserytions, which I itill tell low for cash. Coma
and see for yourself. Ne charge for leek
in g. Thankful for past patronage, I so
1101It a contlatmnoe of the same.

CEAS. IULtAa,~
OppVosite Baot & Co's.

oot 14-

igg Fresh Arrivals.
A F~~ Let o r CandiEs, Jdll109. Pick
Dtes, Oysters, Peaohes, Tomattoes

Green Corn, Salmon, &c. Just reoelve4
at MolN~TRM

fed 2y

GREAT

Wither% & Dwight.
3ANK RANGIE
Now offer to the public i

oomplete stock of genera
merchandize at CASH Pricem
which will tempt the closesi
buyers1
A large and complete line o:

DRESS OODS!
Bleached, Br'own and ohleeked

COTrONS I.

Flannels,
Linseys,

Shawls,r
Balmorals,
Bulevard Skirts.
and - Blankets.

A heavy and well selected
asortment of Jeans, from
20 ets, to $f,00 per

YARD t-

READY MADE-CLOTHINO
of every grade and style

and of warranted
workmanship.

A superior assortment of wool.
en and Cotton hosiery,

Ladies and Gente
underWares

Fine Irish Linen ToWd &eq
ALaSO.

A good assortment of family
GROCERIES.'

The best assortment of Hat.
ever brought to this market.

Boots tind shoes in great
variety and of snperigr. quality.
Notions in endless variety,

sept 27

GROC Eli FES

ARifst wN ARW/UIN

New fl1otir From 8tovalt it

Mackeral in Kit. anid Qual'
ter bbls.

Fresh Bolted Meal.

A lot of Ludlow Bagging
one of the finest brands in mar
ket.

A lot of ArroW Ties.

sept S

WHEE~LER k WILSON

SEWING MACHININ
.s unrivalled futC bpeed, ease of rtlnkin

anid noiseless in is 0onomente, adapte*
with eVase to any klbd ot work from th
thiekeut and healest to ihineet of fabrli

0V3Ra 600,000
fl2VO2?y' MEMO1.I.21
FULLY WARRANfBD

AND SOLD ON EAST TERMS
Machines on exhibition at WIthets an

Dwight's store, and at the residence ofM1
A. F. Goodinig, Where awly Messages'lei
winl reocive ptotnpt attetltion.

J. B. ELKINS, Agent,
PtttSLEY & ftLIMI~Gehi. Agi.

July 19 Sia Augusta, Gi

(3. to acet a Co's. and strehase a

mpo4wb1 es asere, pt

CONNORi
&

CHANDLER!
lt#eeesors to J. H. Daly.

SECO N D building
South of Cotrt. House,

L oilor at low figures, a

complete and elegant
STOCK of China, lass
and Crookery WAitE.

Gentletnts and Ladies' Gold ai Silvev
Watches, the celebrated Elgin Watches,
8ilver Wat', 1Iterlitig and plated,

Jewelry in tarious t y'es and
Pattetn., lu'e atil plated

Gold and Silver iing;,
Cluokm, Speotaoilus,

CUTL.ERY',
&a. &a.

Any article ot otir linte, hot ont hatid,
Cal be prooured for a custother in ten dayswithout extra charge.

Watches, cloaks and Jewelry. Oatetnlly
and promptly repaired. All work WAil-
RA.NTBD.-

J. S. CONNUR. U. ii. CHANDIAR.
oat 7

HADWARE!

-RDWARE T

9 are now roceivhng our Fall sind
Winter S4oek, which wil be full and coma
plete in a short time. Tools and Impli-ments for the Planter, the Mechotio, the
Smith and Wood-*oristnan .iLoathore,Chaine and Rope df all kittis, aii lances11orse and Mule Shoea, Wood and Tin
Wares, Wagon and Buggy Materials, &o.,
bi.hand and to arrive. We have two tons
of Cut Nails on hand.

ALSO
a nice lot of Groceries, embracing

Sugari,
Coffee, Tea,

Spices, Hams, L~ard,
Bloo, Fish, Cheese, Crackors,

Tobacco, Soaps. Candles and Staroh.
All Low for the Cash I

Bagging and ties to arrive soon.

J. M. GALLOWAY & CO.
sept 80 r

LEivery and SBale'
2r STABLEccJ

A. Fe G00DIN G,
PROPRIETOR. a

[ kEl eotlistnntly on liand extra fine-
, Kentuckf llorsea and Mules. PaHie C

in want of good stock will do wtdl to give b
me a call.

In.conneetiou with my .ivery Stable, I
have opened a Carriage, Buggy and Wag- n
on Factory. All work neatly executed anti
*at-anttl, Give me a call.

Jaih 18

FURITUR~E

Painted ('ottsge Suits, Paclor Suite, Wal-
nut., Poplar and Pine Wardi-obes, Side-
boards, Safes, Secretaries, Bureaus, Wash-
stands, Tables, hook Racks, Towoll Racks,
and Hall Racks, Desks, Cots. Chairs,
Iiano Stools, Sohns, biounges, Etaigeres.
Book Cases, Codtler Stools, Bookkeepers'
Stools, Oribs and Crttdlesoftht very' heal
tquality. For Design and Wdrkmnanuship,
,unequaled, which I offer at Columbia and
Charleston Prices. Saveyour freight bills
1)y buying at HO0ME.

Bedsteads
OP til utyles made of hard Southern
Wood1 and, warranted to give entire satis-
taottion. Use economy and buy the best.

Woven Wire Mattresses
T'ITAT will last a lire time. TPhey ae
bonitoitable, dumrall, elatio and cleanly.

Webl, Cotton
ANb trilrTop-.Mattresses. Our prices are
t4yohduompetition of the the same quali-

le4i'is and IYioturos for said. -

R~epalring.
Fmnhitur. neally Repaired at modorste

prIces. Picture Framnee made to order-
materials furnishedi
sept 28 it. W. YPIIIA~iiS.

CrIIZEN8' SAVINUS BANK

SOUJTH CAROLJNA.

Deposlits d_ li-a liil.d
1NT'ERRJT A 11i'AWD AT riiR RtA.TR
OPSBVEPA lRf 0AN1 P'AER ANNUM-
*O RR1IFIATh's Of DEPOSIT
AND SIX PRR CENT. COMlIOUND.
ElB VE'RY SIX MONTilS ON AC-
QCTfNT..

o0F FIC E R8S.
Win. AMartin, tresidenl.
John B. Palmer, Vice-Presidttnt.
A. 0. Bi-eniser, Cashier.
J, Ii. Sewy or in general charge.
Jot C: 1B.8Smith,, Assistant C ashier. I

Dir~Tor.
Wade IJamnpien, Wihiamn .M-tin, A. C;

Hlaek41l F. W. MeMaster. E. iI. iflnitshj
John ii. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,
Celuebbia,

0 . T. Scott, tlewbert-y.

d WV. 0, Mayos, Newhdrrya

*Dablel Ravenol, Jr., Charletoh,
Wineboro Branch,

Sam'l D. Clowney, Assistant, CAshier.
Plantera, U4ohanids, and Vrofessional

Men, Wid ws, orphoins, Trustees and
. County O det, having fnioney for whiolt

..
they have no fi'8sent use, can here deposit-

It it, thus avoiding all risks of thefts ai'd

it ,gtstruetion byAre, and at the same timei

dfaw Interest thereon till needed.
-iane 2A-1y

.PAY FOR

F.'EITIJLI2xDES!

TIo0O1 radebted to the un.
lorsigned for FEUTILIZERS
xdvanced duting the past Be&.
on, ate earnestly requestedo pay for the same by the
VIRST Oi NOTEKIBER.

fter that titme, the accounts
rill be collected by an At-
oruey.

T. R,. I1OflEMRTSON.
6et 18

GO TO

iELSON & REOF.
To Buy Your Liquory.

LHEY have in etote one hiindred bar.
11, embracing every variety from the
mmoneat to the FIN O5T brands.
Wo direct particular attentiot to dut'
-Ni'CDRM WIIISKET, the purity and
go of which W warrant, and our WMas
ad Brandies rep-esent overy clime and
untry, In .oonnootiIft With the Liquorueinoss we have openeda ieAstattraat for
ke acoomemidabion of the public *ho-o
eals will be served at all hours, all we

sk is a trial, satisfaction is guaranteed
Fresh Lager on drattght

Fi'dbh bystere at the Rdstausat.

gOIRE NEIny
GROCEIS!

1 Cat load Liverpool aid BStr611l* 8a16
6 Racks Ground Salt,
t0 Boxes Boap ssorted,
a Iboxes Adaniahtine dandleI,
2 lloxes Starch,
I ieroe Rice,
1 Tieroe Lard,
I Tieree Haxre,

All of Whfeh we 81er l4w for

ug 80

GRAND

OF

FALL and WINiht

VI IL L IN ER

E again idke jeasatie iin dainagthe
tension of the ladles to our unusual
ae estoek of ladles pattern flatsg andlonnels, Ribbons, Flosters and Weatnere.

A full line of DRY GOD#, 14dtbs
)teGoody, Notions and fanoy gdoe,~IoTlng, Men and Womieb's Bowtsj Ubte

nd GalSe.
Groodries and Cogftetlonaries, Ci1e
bnd Tobaoo, Furnittuee, biat'rees

CALL AND 8U10-
sep 18 $, d. fidA#.

1 [ TANT 190TICLW f beg our friende, who are Iadebt.
.d to us for god, to temaemwber die;

rhen Selling their FRST cotton. We art
beding money intaedialel arid badly.
sept 28 MOMAST 38 & BRICI.

THE-

STYLES I
tjST RECEIVED.

DRY GOODS.
NEW

FANCY G000D.
EMBRtACING

clle , oufTs
Bobw, Ti

Scarfe,1ehu.
Riey Oloveb,
and Bankeadhiefs.

MADAM FOY'S
N4DIMPBMAR 1 KIRT SUP-

. kv0xNG-
CorstB-.both woven and plalt.
8AOQUE8SAOQUE.
Ladies and Goents UndeWq*q I

Men's Shirts and Draweir. NeW.HATS, BILK and PELT.
Ready-made Clothiag,blankets Sgeads

and Q1its I
ZW BOOTB, MROB0 &0 A ITER8,

Now of everyting usuallykept in a firs elire
OUSE I

SELLING CUEAP "Fo
AT

JOHN C.8QUsBR & 00.
toot 11

JfUST-

a~~ 1vs Do..

1 Cat litad eTh, Breakfast

Strip Baeon, Choice tRatrig,
Parched Io And aa 'Coffee,

and RaW JaVA and Rios Cofee,
Grantzlated Ei C and 0 -

ga1-s, Flouir, all Grades, Baga
ging and Ties, by'

D It .JL1RNNIt t

WINNSBOhO 1FEMALE
SIERINAkY....

Mi88. 3. 10. MOORE,-
MiSSB8AILIE ROU!N80N, 1PrindIpals

3oAbku of' BaUstasi.
Jtoa. W. R. Rosastefl, feslidet.

Col.J, Bro,.t. . B.t CLO q ,~
-. 3. MotA bta, Esq., 0. II. MdMAStea.

Fo* bigbery brabohs, ideluding- the.

For tfrlm 4 c bia s ss, yi s es -

Boardin. pr months, lnelbdlbg #46 t
lng, fuel agadlighe per month, ..$) ?1
Te~ins ot paj useiftuIrig in A4t9ate~.

Dry GoodM
th-4# Goods.i.Nobod,

ladies and Misses an4 ChUdrens' .

Cotaplete.

art0ftAk, A#TWNTION 15 OAbIJ
StVtU ; TO OI501L AbI5S

SfO59 AND JVANdJMR
DRISS #I00DM

.. WOODWARD&ALAW.


